## Applications Requiring Two Factor Authentication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Devices</th>
<th>Timetable</th>
<th>Managed*</th>
<th>Known*</th>
<th>Unknown*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UW Health          | Microsoft Azure | Push to Smartphone SMS (text)  
Voice  
Smartphone App | Complete 11/14/18 | none   | none   | Office 365 |
| UW-Madison         | Cisco Duo   | Push to Smartphone Tokens  
Voice  
Smartphone App | Complete 2/28/19 (students end of 2019) | Office 365 on any *.wisc.edu account  
MyUW - includes absence, payroll and benefits information  
Box  
Qualtrics  
Canvas  
Google Suite  
Global Protect VPN**  
Other NetID based applications | |
| UW-Madison         | Symantec VIP | Tokens | Now | SFS  
HRS | |

*UW Health requires MFA on only unknown clients  **Future